
MISSIONS N OLD SCOTLAND. [ad

muted, withi a peaceful, hopef ul composing of saintiy forms for a
siecp that looks forwvard to its rapturous waking!1

\Vith Deceînbcr 31 the mission tour of Scottisli churches, -which
bas engaged iny attention for more than a month, closed for the time,
tob restimed iii February. It is purposed to give January to Lon-
don and the great centers of population in England, and then, if God

*wlto give two, months uninterruptedly to Scotlaud, until at least
ail the main «body of tue population ia.ý been overtaken-.

This is a natural point of retrospeet; and it niay be generaliy said
that the results every way, so far as they can be now estimated,
abundantly repay ail the cost in time and toil. On Monday evening,
at Airdrie, 1 gave tlie lifty-seventii address on missions since tlie
BEt7nia landed hier hunan cargo on the loth of November. First, I
spent b.etween three and fou: days in Liverpool, of -%vhieh some ac-
count wvas given in a previous-letter. Then, on November 2Oth, a
welcome meceting, was lield in the Churcli of Scotland Assemnbiy Hall,
iii Edin«burg1h; and from that day the meetings were held almost
daily until the yeer ý;!osed.

The verv -.ticient, committee at Edlin«burgh, witli Rev. John
Lowe, M.IIX, as chairmian, supported by, a commnittee in the West of
Scotiand, of -%hich Rev. John Pagan, D P., is the energetic. chairman,
lave arranged the entire tour,. at my requcst, so that ail 1 have hadl to
,do has been to go iihere I have been sent, thus relieving me froin, al
meedicss correspondence and î>erplexity. The arrangements have al
been singcuiarly coniplete. 'We have been met at trains and escorted to
-bosp)ita-ble homies; wveicomed, with a genuine cordiality; we have
found everyw]îere -warin hearts and exceptionally generous co-opera-
:iin The whoie -tour remninds me of ?aul's testimony to -the Galatians,
-who Ilreceived imi as an angel of God, even as Christ Jesus," "and
wouid have piueked out their own eyes and given them te hiim." We
lave met abundant ]iospitality and Chiristian generosity eisewhere;
but nover any experience of loving1c kindness that on the whioie quite
equ.ais tliis.

A %vord further ough t to 'be added as to tlic way in which the
-neetingcsl have been pilanned and cerducted. The resident ciergy and
leadinig laymien and iaytcomen, too, have been enlisted in the move-
muent in adlvance, and tizcir cordial support secured. Then their
preference for +.hle tinie, haour and place of meeting has as far as possible
been consulted. The meetings ha-ve followed ecdi otler in so, well
ordercd a scheme that thiere bas been neither ioss of time nor retrac-
ing, of steps. During these past thîirty days there have been large ana
cnthusiastic gatherings at Leith, Peebies, Innerloithen, Dalkeith,
Iladdington, Glaqsgow,. Port Glasgow, Pumbarton, Hin>rh
Kiilmarnioc'k, Paisley, Irvine, Ayr, Greenock-, Gourocekt-, Sti-atbaven,
B3othwell, 11amilton, Wishawv, Lanark, Mothierwell, Airdrie, etc., 'and
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